Citing Online Business Sources

Documents from a company's website (e.g. Annual Report)


In-text citation: (Monro Muffler Brake, Inc., 2009)

SEC Filings (e.g. 10-K)

http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/876427/000119312513239665/d539900d10k.htm

In-text citation: (Monro Muffler Brake, Inc., 2013)

Documents from a website with no date, no authors listed (e.g. Yahoo! Finance)

http://finance.yahoo.com/q/pr?s=MNRO

In-text citation: (“MNRO: Profile for Monro,” n.d.)

Reports from a database such as Business Source Elite or Hoover’s Online

http://eres.medaille.edu:2319/ehost/pdfviewer/pdfviewer?sid=3440323f-2ea8-4b4c-80ab

http://eres.medaille.edu:2156/H/company360/overview.html?companyId=15328000000000

In-text citation: (Hoover’s, Inc., 2015)

Articles from a database such as Business Source Elite

http://eres.medaille.edu:2319/ehost/detail/detail?vid=3&sid=d6aa22bf-f72c-45f2-87ed-61b46e79a84d%40sessionmgr111&hid=102&bdata=JnPdpGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZS7zY29wZT1zaXRI#db=bsh

In-text citation: (Smith, 2009) OR (Smith, 2009, p. 31)

Data from a library database such as Mergent Online

http://eres.medaille.edu:2155/companyfinancials.php?compnumber=67219

In-text citation: (Mergent, 2014)